Books
Hummingbirdsof the Caribbean.EstherQ.TYrrell
and Robert A. Tyrrell. 1990. Crown Publishers,
New York, N.Y. 238 pp. $40.00.
This is beyond a doubt the second best book on
hummingbirds
in printtoday,the firstbeingby the
same authorsin 1985 (Hummingbirds,
Their Life
and Behavior).

It is indeedanothergreat book from the camera
geniusof RobertTyrrelland the giftedpen of his
wife, Esther Quesada Tyrrell. Only once in a
lifetimedoessomeonecomealongwithsucha love
and understanding
of his subjectthat his photographs leave one spellbound. Such is the case
with this latest book from these two authors.

a credittheworld'sforemostphotographer
of hummingbirds;
he hasusedhisexpertiseinhighspeed
photographyto create a collectionof exquisitely
reproducedcolorplatesthatallowthe fullbeautyof
these "gemsof the bird world"to dazzle the eye.
Autographedcopiesare availablefromthe author:
RobertA. Tyrrell,P.O. Box 15926, El Monte, CA
91734-1926. $40.00 plus$2.50 postage.
DorothyJ. (Mrs. RogerW.) Foy

Bird Trapping and Bird Banding: A handbook
for trapping methods all over the world. Hans
Bub.EnglishtranslationfromGermanby Frances
Hamerstrom

and Karin Wuertz-Schaefer.

1991.

The authors' account of the trials and tribulations of

Cornell UniversityPress, Ithaca, N.Y. 328 pp.

living in and moving throughthe jungle with a
myriadof photographic
equipmentiswellworththe
priceofthe bookalone. The priceissuchthatitlets
us enjoy our purchase,instead of feeling guilty

$69.50.

The photographofthesmallesthummingbird
inthe
world, the Bee Hummingbird,(a male) taken in
Cuba,sittingon the eraserof a pencilshownlife
size on the first page of the book is stunning!
Tyrrell's"Overviewof the Caribbean"(chapter1)
takesreadersfromthe locationin the region,with
a two-pagecolormap, on throughits historyand
endingwith the flora and fauna of this paradise.
The secondchapter is "Overviewof Hummingbirds." It starts with Range, goes to Habitat,

Advancedwordofthispublication
cameto mefrom
severalquarters. They describedthisclothbound
assemblageof birdcapturingtechniqueswithaweinspiringadjectives like "monumental." I must
confessto first not speakingany German; secondly, not having been to Europe; and finally,
havingnever before heard of this renownedvolume. ManytimesI havefollowedupan interesting
ornithological
title onlyto findthe bookdevotedto
some aspect of the naturalhistoryof the birdsof
Europe. Usually,I am less interestedwhen realizing this fact. However, an encyclopediaof bird
trapping,netting,snaring,noosing,andothercatching methodsis another thing indeed.

Classification,
Size,Names,Physical
CharacteristicsandLongevity,
andendswithPredators.Chapter 3 is "A Portfolioof CaribbeanHummingbirds."
From here on the rest is phenomenal. Esther
Tyrrell'slife historiesof these hummingbirds
are
extraordinary;
I haveneverseena morecomplete

Bird Trappingand Bird Bandingmay well be the
most comprehensivecollectionof bird catching
methods in print. This statement is echoed in
forewordsby formerChief of the Bird Banding
Laboratory,GeorgeJonkel,and his counterpart,

about it.

andwell laidouthistoryin any otherauthor'sbook
on this subject. It is a comprehensivesurveyof
virtuallyall the data ever printedaboutthe Caribbean species.

Thisbookistheresultof a two-yeartriptosomeof
themostdangerousjunglesinthe Caribbean.It is
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ChrisMeadof the BritishTrustforOrnithology.
Hans Bub's introductionbegins by tracing the
evolutionof trappingbirdsfirst for food, then for
falconry,obtainingpets or collectionspecimens,
and finally,for the purposeof bandingand the

knowledgeonly bandingcan bring. This is an
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excellentessay on the many importantcontributions bandinghas made to the presentwealth of
ornithologicalawareness.
The first two chapters are somewhat of a disappointmentgiven that the title refersto bandingas
well as trapping. "Basicsof bird catchingand
banding"and "Holdingbirds after capture until
bandingand release"coversome27 pages,much
of which is devotedto the use of live lure birds(an
unlawfulpractice in the U.S.) and decoys. Althoughinterestingreading,this is the sum total of
Bub's contributionto discussionof the banding
process. Additionaltopicsomitted,perhapsfilling
volumesthemselves,mightincludeadditionalfield

trapping,cannonnetting,andevena briefmention
of capturingbats. The sportof falconryhas for
centuriesfueled a need to develop methods of
obtainingraptors. Bub compilesthese and describesthe operationsof a raptorbandingstation
at Cape May, New Jersey. Cannonnettinghas
improved
and its use expandedto manyspecies
sinceBubprovidedthisdatedbut otherwisecomplete chapter.

Roundingout this bookare listsof otherbooks,
manuals,andperiodicals
for birdbandingas well
as a mostinteresting
sourceoftitlesrelatingto bird
trappingin worldliterature.

equipment,recordkeeping,auxiliarymarking,or

ThisEnglishversionis a translationof the 1978

even radio telemetry.

edition.As a result,the bibliographyexposesthis
work as somewhatdated, citingfew references
beyondthe 1970s. Surelya great deal of more
recent literatureexists on this subject.

The importance ofthisworkto banderscomesinits
extensive, detailed descriptionsof various traps
and nets and their use.

Bub has amassed

an

exhaustivelist of approximately200 capturetechniquesfrom aroundthe world. Their origins,often
dating back hundreds of years, are explained
alongwithmorerecentmodifications
usuallyaimed
at birdsafety. While manyof theseare antiquated
capturemethodshavingseeminglylittleusetoday,
they are quitethought-provoking.Banders,being
an innovativelot, can borrow many ideas from
these methodsto benefittheirownuniquebanding
needs. One amazingexampleBubrelatesis that
of the Danishbanderwho utilizesthe oldestcapture method known:captureby hand. In less than
a year, this man captured and banded over 3600
gullsat a landfillwhile lyingpartiallyburiedin trash
and wearing a garbage bag over his head.

Finally,onecannothelpbutcompareBub'sworkto
asimilar,perhapsrnorefamiliarbook,BIRDBANDING, by ElliottMcClure(1984). Bird Bandingis
more current and contains more conventional in-

formation. Secondly,there is perhapsmore emphasison NorthAmericantrappingmethodsand
literature. Lastly,McCluredevotesalmostequal
effort to discussionsof banding as he does to
capturingbirds.Whilethereis a degreeof overlap
between Bub and McClure, each is a valuable
sourceof informationand each deservesa place in
every bander'sreference library.
Dan Kramer

While the practical use of some of these older
capture methodsmay be small, most described
have been and are beingusedfrequentlyin modern bandingprogramsworldwide.Fromthe most

basicfunneltrapto the Helgoland,fromhandnets
to mistnets,and frombowtrapsto bal-chatris,all
are describedand mostreproducedin drawings
and photographs. Not only are dimensionsand
materialsgiven,butalsolocationsorstrategiesfor
use to producemaximumeffectivenessare suggested.

There are additionalchaptersdevotedto raptor
Vol.17,No.1
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